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16.7%，65岁以上的老年人口超过了 1.5亿，人口占比也接近 11%①，并且未来 5到 10年，
中国老龄化程度将会进一步提高，预计到 2020年，60岁以上的老年人口将增至 2.48亿，
到 2025年会进一步增至 3亿，成为超老年化国家。②与此同时，老年抚养比早在 2015年就
已低至 2.87：1，平均不到 3个年轻人就要养活 1个老人，③社会养老压力越来越大。
近年来，中国政府对社会养老的支持力度不断加大，财政补贴从 2002年的 408亿增加
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我国当前男性 60岁和女性 50岁的退休安排，同欧美国家 65-70岁的退休年龄相比，显
然属于低龄退休行为。此外，中国劳动保障研究所的数据显示，一些不符合政策规定的提
前退休行为也比较常见。比如 1998年就有超过 27万的违规提前退休人员，占到同期全部







































































































Auerbach，et al.（1987）、Heyma（2004）、French（2005）和 Van，et al.（2008）以
戴蒙德的研究为基础，将 OLG模型扩展为包含养老保险体制的动态生命周期模型，用于分
析人口结构、就业、劳动工资率、经济增长同养老金预算平衡的长期动态关系。Casamatta，
et al.（2000）则在 OLG 模型中加入了个体劳动生产率差异，用于分析养老保险的再分配功
能以及对社会福利的影响。





而Miche，et al.（2013）和 Yang et al.（2015）则利用 OLG模型深入考察了人口结构动
态演变对养老财政可持续性的影响，同时还研究了政策变动对劳动力市场和个体就业的影




与从劳动供给角度运用 OLG模型研究延迟退休不同的是，Galor，et al.（1990）和 Heer
（2003）将就业信息以及就业搜索-匹配机制嵌入到 OLG模型，从劳动需求角度，对劳动力
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Restriction, Policy Effect and Dynamic Research Method to Delay Retirement
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Abstract: Under the background of population aging and uncertainty of employment environment,
this paper discussed the budget balance, employment squeeze-out, and dynamic research methods
which related with delay retirement. In order to cope with the process of unbalanced economic
development, Chinese Government should pay attention to deal with pension deficits and local
labor shortage. On the issue of pension deficits, delayed retirement may be effective in the short
term, and long-term invalid, or may be invalid in the short-term and long-term. In terms of
employment effect, some literature believes that there are squeeze-out effect on employment,
while some believes no, and some scholars even believe that it is also conducive to promoting
employment. For the feasibility, validity, and rationality of delay retirement, the heterogeneity of
individual human capital and the difference in occupational development were the key factors, a
good consideration was needed when we make decision to retirement policy and its choices. So,
placing individual employment and government budget under a unified dynamic general
equilibrium analysis, and constructing an OLG model that includes individual and job
environment heterogeneity, that would be good to simulate the policy effects of delay retirement.
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